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Seagate 16TB Business Storage NAS Rack (1U) Ethernet LAN
Black, Stainless steel

Brand : Seagate Product code: STDP16000200

Product name : 16TB Business Storage

16TB Business Storage 8-Bay Rackmount NAS, 1U, 8 x 3.5" Hot swap, Intel dual-core 2.3GHz, 4GB DDR3,
SimplyRAID, Dual Gigabit Ethernet, USB key NAS OS

Seagate 16TB Business Storage NAS Rack (1U) Ethernet LAN Black, Stainless steel:

Double The Storage, Half The Space.

- The only 1U rack with eight hot-swappable 3.5-inch drives doubles your storage capacity in the same
footprint.
- A powerful 2.3GHz dual-core Intel processor delivers incredible file transfer performance of up to
200MB/s.
- Included Wuala™ cloud service and apps for seamless, secure collaboration and anywhere access from
your PC, Mac or mobile device.
- Centralised back up for PCs, plus Time Machine® support for Mac® computers.
- Built-in support for iSCSI enables maximum performance and compatibility for virtualised
environments.

Storage

Storage drive capacity * 2 TB
Storage drive interface * Serial ATA II, Serial ATA III
Storage drive size 3.5"
Maximum supported storage
capacity 32 TB

RAID support *
RAID levels 0, 1, 5, 6, 10
Hot-swap drive bays
Storage drives installed *
Total installed storage capacity * 16 TB
Number of storage drives installed * 8
Number of storage drives supported
* 8

Installed storage drive type * HDD
Supported storage drive types * HDD

Processor

Processor frequency * 2.3 GHz
Processor cores 2

Memory

Internal memory type DDR3
Internal memory * 4 GB

Network

Ethernet LAN *
Ethernet LAN data rates 10,100,1000 Mbit/s
Wi-Fi
iSCSI support

Ports & interfaces

USB 2.0 ports quantity 3
VGA (D-Sub) ports quantity 1
Serial ports quantity 1
Ethernet LAN (RJ-45) ports * 2

Design

Chassis type * Rack (1U)
Cooling type * Active
Product colour Black, Stainless steel
Number of fans 3 fan(s)

Performance

Type * NAS
Device class * Small & Medium Business
Backup function *

Software

Windows operating systems
supported
Mac operating systems supported

Power

Power supply location Built-in
Power supply unit (PSU) capacity 250 W
Number of power supply units 2
Redundant power supply (RPS)
support
AC input voltage 100-240 V
AC input frequency 50 - 60 Hz

Weight & dimensions

Width * 43.5 mm
Depth * 477 mm
Height * 772 mm
Weight 20 kg
Package width 596 mm
Package depth 220 mm
Package height 898 mm
Package weight 23.6 kg

Packaging content

Cables included AC, LAN (RJ-45)
Quick installation guide
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